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ri'RLISIIKU v».«lt
BY DENNIS HKAHTT,

AT TIIBKK DOl.LAUS A YK\R, PWAULE
HALF VtAKLV 1M ADVANCE.

Thusc who do not (five notice of their *ish
tvi havt their paper discontinued at the expi-
j»tii>n of their year, will be presumed an dc-
vrnjc its continuance until countermanded.
Whoever will guarantee the pa\ men" of nine

papers, shall receive a tenth prat is
\dvcrtisemcnts not exceeding fourteen lines

Skill he inserted three times for one u.lhr, and
twentv tive cents tor each continuance.

Subscriptions received bv the printer, and
:iv »< of the post -masters in the state.

All liters upon business relative to the pa-
->er n.u5t hi-, p»s'.-puid

.,* Uemlemen of leisure, who possess h
; ,'e it ;¦ htcrv* pursuits, arc invited to favoi..
.. j with communications.

LIST OF IXT'iT.RS
Jit iiHiirunT at the /'ost Office in I/lUs-

borough, .V. C. July 1. 1S20.
A.

\!r« A' tii
» !'. \»uir« w<t

J i-p!i \rrrstronr,
I .tiler.ck A%ci y.

It.
$lr. Brr*. jr.
S.« rllj Pell,
I .- K E. Hrodncx,
WilUain HaUl.np,
l,<- >r*c C Batl^cr, 3
Mrs FraJici » ilarioti
Ah alnni H'lUtr,
Levi IJrixt'iit,

S Mods'*,
f*i unl Bo»w«-II,
Friscilla Hi a<1l«*s ,

W.lham li.uck.ti).
C.

Sa»mi»l Child*. 1'
.1 r. i
John Cluii'll«rt<
John Campbrll, 2.
Mar) Crahtrrc,
J»mcs < ov «ii,

A. CT r
C^lvm CUri. 2-
N »iic\ i arn-11.
**. Uj4rr>m Ca'ef,
A'xliTvm ' Icn.cnt,
B .tU^ «aijt,
r i> <;-« i\» ».!!,
Houhcn . lankn,
J~hn . ufTin.,",
Archi!>i»l I * :*!). rce,
Duni"vn i airer-to, -2.
John fcc Win. I* <rtcr,
L'ici» ol C nxnlv court,
B-jln'rl Oate.

U.
Win. L. Durham, 3.
Jam< < l)ickw*.
An IX brulcn,
Jrt,. r,h Hi, Uaon,
V .ii. II Dickaoa,
th i»> l)ick»«>n,
j.. ¦. I)uiin»e«n,
¦*» viJick L>.sbun£.

E.
Bliwhrih £»t'n,
II t.llis.
Barrjws La«tray.

r
.T»tt>c« Frreland,
W pi' »m Fat.c<n%»
Ml Mar\ l-mut,*
F.<lw«>kl I auc^M,
lt,ch.«r«l F"* <nan,
John Kiin-^.
W mjchn Fu.%Ucy,
John Farror-

( f .

,T»mM GiUiro,
Ki j »li Clrat
l*-nnar<1 <«ah-,
John F-
Huston s.

.
".

*J-amca Hunter, .».

Misl frTHi « I l"VTK»
Joseph MiIIimdI,
'I homa* J funic r,
Jjhn II. Hill.
Anthonv I Jorton,
Mtiry llnrri > <
Thomas W n Urn,
llrniam in //rater,
William //»mu,
Nathaniel //.irrn,
Charles //ollon,
Ahel Jk. rn,
fV.tcr« //ayden,
Tlr»>mm //ardenun,
Calv'in //atrli,
//ardy //urdle»
William //oil.

J
Willy Jones,
The Jailor,
//arriot Joiner.

K.
.V Mi sin Krllv, 2.
William !\ rltland.

I..
*'ar\ I.ovvf'.r,
.'"tin Long,
Tunc*
Cap* T Ix't.r.p, 'J,
V/arry Law <#
Abraiia^n 1 -aw »,
Mnabrth I.ackcv,

(
W Hldfl-ld l-e\%ib,
Jamc> Laphlic.

M.
»!t IRT9 M ]!er«!c/T)V<>]
\\ liln* t' st anj>um, 1 1
« M'Kmnia,
I-fvi Ms oll«,mt
Andrew M'HPKim,
%\ illiam M'Kf »,

M'Cullough,
M «hin,

Mattlicw \l*(/awlytMarx M*f jLinm,
Mr* M'Ch'rlv.
7/fi.ry ^IiilholI'm,
Mi <f.
Jainc* Murdnrk,

Mi dull,
A«ahd Mo-irr,
Ivaa< M »»kms,
A. D .Mm | >|)^ ,

N.
Nancy \'< *>ton.

(>.
lUrnahu < »Tarr*ll,
M>l>cit Qgdcn.

.* .

'* I
ti nut'! / <«

M Pv «r»oi ,

Samuel /'.p« r

R.
William Amg^tafT, 2.
William /foan,
Willi* Jtr-i is,
Jann a //a^ins,
1 > 4* id Ha\ ,

Jam«-» 7/uinnV|
Dill) Hue,
John /f. I»ar.!»,
Charles W'.untrcr,
Sarah U g.,
Dr M .1 UcroMetff 2.
Jacob It if,
J*mc« 11 y/ogcrs.

S.
I.tm.in Smith, ?.
Wn>. A. Sharp & Co
//ot>«*rx Sira'tjfC,
J'aisey S'.cphcn*.

r.
Jt.t.c* Thumps »n,
I tidtn Tu»l< r,
P.hia I tii iK-r#
Jnsrph I li >mp<« >rt,
Josiah Turner, 4.
William I'a\ ! ir,
.tfar\ l"a\l>>r,
Knnrh TiMiiitps >r>,
/fnht !t W Th >:n,<»on,
J «lm T.i\lor, .1
Hi ury rii'impiun,
William Tree.

L*.
John Ulm^toad.

W.
Willi »m W >ods,
Fr.inrM \ Ward,
If' >hrrt W^ynr,
Walter Wood*,
.I/.ii* W'>r'!i'»ni»
J'iarph Whi'e,
I lioma* W.lhams,
.Vn Wilson,
John WiWon,
Caloh Wilson,
//arnion Warren,
J.imiK Wilson,
John T. W. *i,
/Vrirk ft W .niton,
Thomas WiUmi,
\\ ill.am Wade.

n. L. took, r.M.
II IHborough, July I. 22.

TO PRINTKKS.
HB iubjrribcr bring about to publish a

A.* p«per at Fmcaslle, Botetourt county,
Virginia, to be railed
" The Herald of the Valley
request* bis brother editors generally to e*-

r'»Hiij(e with lurn, and tljose in particular who
rxclitPgtil with him nrliffl he publitlicl the

\ irginia Reformer an<l Iferald of the Valley,
Winchester, Va. he would take it as a favour
<1 they would send on their papers imme¬
diately

0 j"Mc also tvi*he« Jo employ a Journey¬
man who can wurlc at both case and press

.#* Kditor* generally are requested to give'lie above a few insertions.

Joseph F. Caldwell.
^ 'une 22. 22.tf

W\Y\ftborowgh
THE exercises in this institution will be

resumed on the fn it Monday m July.
J. Witherspoon, Principal.June 7. 18.6w

¦ . .M

NOTICE.
A LL pertons indebted to James S Smitha-~V & Co. or to James S. Smith, are request .

ed to settle their accounts, us he can give nofurther indulgence.
J. 8. Smith.

ill»'» orough, June CO. 2"J.tf

NOTIC K.
ALL persons indebted to the late firm ofJ A \1ES JF.FKEKS Si CO. eitJier by noteor otherwise, a. e requested to come forward»nd ui-ite payment, a» no indulgence can be
given. Kit her of the subscribers aie autho¬rised to grant d scharges.

Josiah Turru-r, anil 1 survivingJames S. Stnitii, j paruicrs.
1 ilsLiorouph, June 20.

W\

Tlic Still-making Business# ^will b* Carried <«n ^ercafier bv Josiali Turnerand .*anie» S. 'Smith. I'hey have on hand aquantity of good stills, and vr 11 be ready at
any tine to ir?i\e stills made t«» s<:it purcha¬sers afte: any pater i they m..v i»«gjcst. *

.iru.1<

Valuable PropertyFOR SALE
1\ ^1 yet dct'r.'Mit of removing the West¬er.1 Co'intn , :tuil « ,th to sell tl»«- la- du hereon I now live, viz. tewii hundred am",thirty or firty acres, well timbered *i«d wa¬tt it 5, tli« sod equal to an) in this section «>fthe count*-\, adapted to ttic culture <>l" allkinds of grain, cotton and tobacco, on whichis a Onmt irtablc dwelling house, with otheruseful out houses; a merchant mill and disul-lery in ^ood order; a young orchard of fromt reive to thirteen hundred apple and peachtrees, u| choice fruit, just beginning to bear.The situation is pleasant and healthy, in agood and respectable neighbourhood, near toone of '.he best schools in the s'.a'.e, under the. are of the Ktv Wm. Bingham, whose clia-racter is well and generally known. I w ill sellat a lair price, and the payments shall be as

accommodating to the purchaser as possible,'loose who wuth to po-.sess an eligible, pica-sain, and profitable stsnd for business, woulddo well to come ami view -.hejpremnes^ten
to Ca»«cd court bouse

«) ol i ii Campbell.
V II The purchaser can have a thrifty

Stock Ol c:,ul-,K.gs and sheep, wit), all the
tar ing utensils, » ousehold and kitchen lur-
n. ure, the crop of corn, wheat and fodder, or

am part thereof. ..

June 6th, ld2J- 19.3w

Police \s given,
THAT at th<- Lst Mn :crm of ll.c nvif

of I'lras mid Q lartcr ~rssions, he! ! I >r

tlic QbUnty ofOrange, letter. of administi.iii m
on 'lie personal en ate of \V II <LI \M ROXK,
late of Tennessee, deceased, was (jrinlcd '

the Mib#^u!»cr, all prr>ons indebted to »a.d
estate, are requested to make pay mmt; j»»»d
those' having claim* against the sj nr, a^r

hereby notified to present them with.n the
? im'* prescribed by law, otherwise t'.iis notice

will be pleaded in bar of .1 recovery.
Davitl Yurhrough.

Hillsborough, June 1 1320. 19-3*-

DISSOLUTION.
*"1"M1F. copartnership of Wm. Huntington &.
1 Co. was this dux dissolved by mutual

content All persons indebted to said concern
are requested to call on either of the subscri-
l»i rs 44 > earlv as possible, and close their rc-

sjm cttVe accounts ; as they are resolved to
It *\ e their accounts closed i>y bonds or other-

Will Huntington,
John Van Hook, jr.

Hillsborough* June 6th, HJO.
WVVW

(T7* The business will be continued by Wrn
Huntington, who lias on hand a handsome as¬

sortment of

Watch., Jtirrlrij. Silver
Ware, ifv.

which he will *cll very l.>w for cash, or on a

cr. Jit to those whose punctuality c.»n be reli¬
ed on.

Watches, (<c repaired at the shortest no¬

tice, and warranted.
W111. Huntington.

U)A 71HD
COPPER SMITH,

INFOItMH lm friends and customers, thai
1 lie eapects to receive, by the m *» irrival
of (he steam boat, a general assortment of

Strung Copper Sheets and
Bottoms,

suitable for making stills of frr>m thirty -fur
to eight v -five gallons, vrhich he v ill warrar.r

equal to any made in the United States. Per¬
son* uishit'g tn purchase wdl phase call .»t
Ins shon m liilUbomugh street, and judge for
themselves. 4

lie expects to k«-ep on hand a rons^an* sup¬
ply of .*» I IM.s, and of material*, whicb v ill
enable bun to esecute any order ^ith which
hi* friends mat favour him.

,Mu}j lt>, Itff). |5.6w

I TOftT 0¥FICfc.
' *¦ | -"HE subscriber t*k«.s tins luethoJ of in-1. forming the public generally, tliat therewill oe nu more credit given at the post officef-<r postage account after tbe last day of tikismonth

All those that are indebted for postage willcall and settle the amount on the first of Julyn xt, as no longer indulgence can or will begiven. '^
* Those who wish to keep an account can do
so by making deposits in advance.

Kit-hard L. Cook, P.M.
June 16th, 1820. > 20.3w

TraveWer^fe Ann.
A. MASON 8c Wx CLIFTON,
H\ VlXO purchased tbat sieli knov n sta'.din Hillsborough front Messrs. Ilinton 5cBnme of Pctersburgh, formerlv the propertypf Mr. Henry I'hompson, inform their friendsand the publir generally, that they are now
prt-parrd to ar Commodate* as in .<nv as max ho-
tkour them with the^r company 'l'hey are pro-vided u it-1 ^ood l>-ds, liquors, free ¦ and willI ke«-(- good a table as tli«4CQuntry will afford.The\ pe also provided with gixnl stables, andwill '!»'«> keep the best provender. TheyS"!'C> a share of the patronage of the public-^ir C'. II n will always g'<«r h'.s personal ser¬
vice*, and pledges himselfto the public, to doait .. n s pow> i to please aid give entire sa¬tisfaction. I

II INSor u^b, N. C. » pri 1 0, 1 S?0. tf-10

-\Li*on Hall Iji%lc Hnlcl.

A. MASON,
WISHES to inform 1<* former customers

and the public federally, that he has
no »r!v finished his hous -t so that he is nowitble t accommodate as f»:.nv as inay honourhia with 'heir company. His house is large,ha.ing sever. comfortably ro.ima winch havefire places <n them, suit^le for families, or
travelling gendemm wishigsuch. He has pro-tided good beds, liquors, Lc and will kc«p as
good a tsblp as the neighborhood will afford.He is also provided witil good stables, andwdl always keep the heft p-ovender. Thesituat on of the place isj pleasant, and vervhealthv. C.t-ntlemen wi»U< to *i»it him Withtheir families, during the tummer season, canbe accommodated on moderate trrnis.
The keeper of this eaLblishnirnt pledgeshimself to the public to ti all in his power toplease and give entire saf»f*ction. Gentlemenwho call can amuse the >*. Ives in reading the

newspapers in his hall-»o;r., where he keepsfiles of papers from ali^st every part of the
United States.

mm . ^ ^-| V " O. >
* fmftrn

l>. HE\RTT
Proposes publishing by subscription

THE

PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES
or THE

Convention of .Yorlh Carolina
On ihe adoption of the Constitution of the

United States;
TOGETHER WITH

The Declaration ol Rights and Consti¬
tution of the State.

TO WHICH IS PHPrtXED

The Constitution ol the United States.

rpilF former edition of this work having1. oecome so scarce as to render it difficult
to procure a cop^ , it has been' suggested to
the publisher that a new edition would be
acceptable to the public; he has accordingly
submitted the proposal for their patronage,
and will commence '.he publication as soon as
..lie number of subset ibe: s shall be such a< to
limtify the undertaking The debates of the
North Carolina Convention on the adoption of
.lie constitution of the United States, must
certainly excite sufficient interest to prevent
their becoming ex* met; it is therefore pre¬
sumed ttiat the proposed edition will be ex¬

tensively patronised throughout the statu.
. CONDITIONS.

The work will be compr scd in a duodecimo
volume ot a'»o»it three bundled pages, neatly
printed on fine paper.
The price to subscribers will be one dollar

and lift j cents, handsomely bound and let¬
tered.

It will bo put to pro-* as soon as three hun¬
dred subscribers are obtained.

Subscription* received at this officc, and at
most of the post-oiliees in the state.

To the Benevolent and Ha-
mane.

JOHN DZIKK AN SKY, a young man from
Wosenbcrg, in the kingdom ol Prussia,

ami a cloth milker by trade, left Amsterdam
in August, 1813. on board a vessel bound to
N'urtli America. I Vis brother, Joseph l>zie»
kan»ky, now living in Itoscnberg, not having
received the smallest information of either his
arrival, or where he might have settled him¬
self, is extremely anxious to be apprized w he¬
ther bis brother John is yet alive, and in what
part of the United States lie might be sojourn¬
ing. He begs, therefore, the aid of the ciVi-
renn of the United States should any have a

knowledge of said John Dziekansky.or should
this advertisement come to the immediate
hearing of the person himself, to inform, with¬
out delay, the subscriber, living in the city of
Washington, where he will hear particulars
much to his satisfaction. Any information
respecting the above namrd person will l>c
Mi.wikl'tillv Teceived, and A lasting obligation
conferred on a much distressed brother.

Frederick Cana.
Printer* throughout the United States will

pli***e to nid a favouring hand to the above
advertisement by giving it a few insertions in
their papers. , F. C.

">Vaihingtvo Ci'y, .'unc fi. 2p.«?n

agricultural.
The following article from a pract ical farmerdeserves particular attention.

A HINT T»l CORN- PLANTER*.
Dr. Moore, of Maryland, who has

. written a treatise on agriculture, as-
serts that agriculture is more followed
and less understood, than any other me¬
chanical brunch in the U. ^tates.lie says, if good ground Is cultivatedin a proper manner every person mayplant two hills of corn for one he does
now, on tiie same ground.and the cornwill ne equally as good, which is a dou¬ble crop. He further says, the generalaverage depth of corn ground, as bro¬ken up and planted, is about three and
a half to lour inches; and that oneweek's hot sun, after the g->und be¬
comes droughty, will dry the groundand scorch the corn, so as to stop its
growth. IJut to plough up your groundeight inches detp, your coin will stand
growing a three week's drought, and if
you plough twelve or fourteen inches
deep, it will grow every day during asix or seven week's drought.I have made an experiment, and Ithink with success, and have saved a
large portion of the labour of deepploughing, and gained some its of advan¬
tages. I break up aod strike out mycorn ground in the old usual way.thefurrow 1 plant in, I run a single coulter
ten or eleven inches deep in the centreof the furrow, and plant o.\ ?hat mark..
When my corn is up, I run a barstiear
one round in each corn row, and make
my coulter plough follow in the samelurrow as deep as formerly. Thus everycorn row has t iiee coulter furiows, four-
tenor fifteen inches deep around the
whole.
The Doctor asserts, that corn roots

run no deeper than you break and cul¬tivate your ground, and this gives pas¬ture for the roots. With this small ad-
di*i,on ot labour in a corn ctop, such a
dry summer as last was, this plan willgive a third, fourth or fifth more corn.
Attention ought always to be paid in
laying by corn the last ploughing, neverto plough eveiy row, but every other
one, throughout the field in dry weather,tf.en turn and plough up those left. Butdo not act the fool, and cut a!! the roots
the same day, and stop the grow ill of
your corn, as there is net a doubt but
100,000 barrels of corn are destroyed 1
row.' dry scu~~ t<v ploughing every 1

fc.^Fvei. "

.w Sense. .^. ' c} -can test tins ~
t iby a trial of one o.

^,

THE BUONAPATE FAMIl, * |
From Williams's Travels in Italy, Grcece and

the Ionian Islands.

The members of the Buonaparte fami¬
ly at Home consist of the princess Pau-
lin , married 10 prince Borghese; Louis
Buonaparte, the Ex-King of Holland;
Lucien, the prince of Canino, and his
family; and lastly, the mother of Napo¬
leon Buonaparte. The first of these
personages was the favourite sifter oi
the Ex- Emperor, and during his resi¬
dence in Elba, he was in the habit of
placing her close to him when they were
in company; he sometimes would turn
round while at dinner, and desire one of
his officer to composc some quatrain in
honour of the princess's charms, and 'c
recite it to her at tabic. One of those
officers who accompanicd him to Elba,
showed a friend of mine several verses
that had been composed by himself, in
obedience to his master's instructions.
The princess lives separate from her

husband, but she is allowed to occupy
the splendid building of the Borghese
palace at Home. At present the prince
resides at 1- lorcnce .Napoleon, during
his supremacy, had endeavoured to

bring him forward in some public capa¬
city, but tlie attempt is said to have fail¬
ed; his inattention rendering it ncccssa-

ry to withdraw from the situation to
which he w as appointed. The princess
Pauline is fond of society; she is, indeed,
said to display much of the coquetry and
vanity of a French woman of fashion.
Canova has cxccutcd* a statue of her,
the symmetry and luxurious attitude of
which is much admired. One evening
she issued invitations for a large suite,
the form of the invitations expressed her
hope, that she should -have the company
of such and such persons, to see the
statue by Canova lighted up.

Persons sufl'u iently well acquainted,
by the length of their intercourse, with
the Buonaparte family, to describe the
characters of the different members of
it, ^ave the reputation of superior amia-
bleness to two other sifters of Napoleon.
Madame Haioct hi, and Madame Murafi
the former is always mentioned with
particular respect

Lurien c. refully abstains from show
in^B'Uselfin public, though he adm
sucn^^iglisl. society as arc-
to hint. He never tout!
subjects, or tan he
conversing upon th
duced bv rthjer*

/learning his opinion. lie affects an oc*casional air ot frivolity in conversation,probably as a veil to the sei lous design?,with which he has been said to be oc¬
cupied respecting hi* brother. Howe¬
ver that may be, it is said to be a ditfi-
cult matter to draw him out into giving

I his opinion on any subject, whether po¬litical or not.
lie had commenced farming, parti/after the Kngliih manner, at his countryVilla I.a Hu fine 11, ..apposed by some tos'and on the scitc of Cicero's TusculauVilla, llii passion for agriculture had,however, much cooled, and was suw-cecdcd by a passion for astronomy, lieis in possession of a fine telescope, an;l

some optical instruments, by Uolland,but 1 learned tint he was fickle in allthese different pursuits, and so«>n aban¬doned them. His dwelling in Rome issufficiently handsome, and he has oftensmall parties in the evening for musi'*
or dancing: two of his daughters playand sing prettily, and express a partia¬lity for Scotch music, especially thatpublished by Mr. George Thompson,of Edinburgh; one of their favourite aiisis, " Scots tvha hae wi* Wallace bled."His eldest daughter, (the fruit of his firstmarriage.) was married to a Roman no¬bleman.
Her uncle had, at one period, design¬ed her to become the spouse of Ferdi¬nand, the present king of Spain, butafterwards alfeicd his plan, thinking .that something more was necessary to

secure the full dcpendcr.ce of Spuin up¬on his own power.
1 he mother of Napoleon, formerlydignified by ihe title of Madame Mere,resides, together with her brother Car¬dinal Fcsche, in the Pallazzo Falcone.She lived in seclusion, and .was evensaid to have bccome a devoree. Onlyone of her former ladiej gf honor re-,mains with her; she occupies, however,a full suit of apartments, very handsome *

ly furnished, and with a greater atten¬tion to comfort than is usual in Italianhouses. She affects none of the reserveof Lucien on certain subjects, but speaksw ith tears in her eyes of the cx-emperor,displays the feelings of a mother in herlanguage respecting him, and lamentsthat he has not written to any of his fa¬mily si::ce his being at St. Helena, fond¬ly cherished the hope, (which appears10 prevail among the adherents of Buo-
nz^arte,) that the English governmenttvould finally set him at liberty, and ge-lerally concludes with* some strong en-
:omiumson the character of the Englishueimi. with the generosity of which sheMadame arn.jajnted.
verv tine woman; at tie .*.... , hern i.."if"she l°°Us wtll.throu^f. -

aiu her toilette; her manners are even

dignified, She appears a queen, and
refuses, as do hei daughters, those no¬
tices of the vulgar manners of the ladies
of the Buonaparte family, which were
so easily accredited in Britain. In on*.*,
of the rooms in Lucien's palacc is a

bust of Nicooio Buonaparte, the father,
which exhibits s countenance of remai li¬
able expression; finer, indeed, than that
of Xapoleon, or any of the family*

The following article expresses the unani¬
mous opinion of the legislature ot one of the
states on a subject which has excited much
interest throughout the union. It is written
in so lucid a st)lc,that we believe even those
who do not subs* ribe to the opinion, will be
gratified tvNh its perusal

STATE OI- NEW HAMPSHIRE.
In General Court, June 16, 1 8-0.

The committee to whom was referred a

preamble and certain resolutions of
the legislature of the slate ot Virgi¬
nia, on the subject of a proposed re¬
striction of slavery, communicatee} by
his excellency the governor,

' KEPORT,
That the committee has not deemed

it necessary to inquire whether it would
have been txpedient for the legislature,
at the present time, to ovpress its opin¬
ion on this important svfcjoct, if it hal
not been thereto speedily invited. K it
the legislature of tK state ol V irginia
has seen fit to address 'o the le^'sla ure*

of the different s^tc- ol the Union cer-
tain resolutions together will) tt»e rea¬
sons on which /hey are foumt4Tt; giving

a constructing to important provision* «.i
the constitirtion of ths Unit eel states,
and definl/g the powers of »ongie«s.
The f»r^canng to express an opinion,
when thh* appealed to, ^night be taken
lor tu^MUieiCcncc in the constror'iofi
tonrflidt d for.

'-Alter lu^'-rt *"tully examined ihe
r-'. « uionsi, and the reasoning offered in
^icir support, with all that attention to
" hu h they are cruised, as well on ac-

e source whence
rt- account of

of toe subject to ij"ic conu.iii.tee is ol


